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TROUBS 

Ae&or Aetor Playwrla'h' 

From l~ft to right are: Johnny Alnutt, Sam Ames, and Lea 
Booth, principals in the Troubadours' part in W&L Z 'apoppin' 

Alnutt, Burks Plajr 
Leads in 'Winterset' 

John Ainutt and Dolly Burks ed years before for a crime he did 
will play the roles of Mio and :Mar- not commit. Hearing of new evi
lamne in the forthcoming Trou- dence that might clear his father's 
badour production of "Winterset," name. Mlo comes to New York. 
Director Francis Sugrue announc- Here, however. he meets Marlamne, 
ed today. beautiful young girl with whom he 

The selection of this play by falls in ove. Although she returns 
Maxwell Anderson and the castlnr hls love, family bonds and love for 
mark the completion of a dream her criminal brother prevent Mlo 
which these three people have had from clearing his father 's name 
tor the years these boys have been even after he has found the proof 
at Washington and Lee. When AI- tor whlch be bas been searching. 
nutt Sugrue and Miss Burkll met and lead8 to the dea.th of both. 
durl~g the p;oduction of " Ah, WU- Ainutt ha8 played the leads in 
demess ·• the flrst play any of the many Troubadour plays, includ
three h~ been In, they discWISed ing ''Ha..v Fever.' ' "Squaring the 
doing •·winterset" sometime 1n the Olrcle," and the still current "The 
future. Their hopes have at last Play's the Thlnr." Among other 
become a reallty. plays in which Dolly B~kll bas ha~ 

Recotnlzed In theatrical circles the leading role are Overture. 
u one of the hardest plays to pro- "Criminal at Lar1e," "1be Petri
duce but one of the few calculat- fled Forest," and ''Squartnr the 
ed ~ give the maximum return Circle," as wel las the notorious 
tor the hard wor kit entails, ''Win- "The Play's the Thin&." Both are 
tenet" has been considered almost said to re!Ulh the hlgheat point 1n 
:an imposaibillty by most amateur thCir acting careers with their se
~upa. In giving It to the student lectlon to play in ''Winteraet." 
;audience here at Wash1n1ton and Sugrue stated that other cast
Lee, the. Troubadours. and espe- lng for the play is nearing comple
c:lally these three people, have tlon, but due to the exceptionally 
planned 1on1 and hard to make large number who tried out for 
their dream become a reality. parts. and the lar1e number of 

Alnutt plays Mio. the youn1 man parts to be cast, further tryouts 
1Whose father was unjustly execut- , will be held tomorrow nliht. 

Varsity Show Frosh Council 
To Open Band's Elects Temple 
Winter Season To Presidency 

completing the fall season by Its Bob Temple of Petersbur11, Va .. 
appearance at the W&L-W&M was elected president or the Fresh
football game at Williamsburg man council at a weiner roast held 
s.turday, the washington and Lee by the group a t Cove creek Prlday. 
band Is now working on Ita pa~;t About 32 members of the councll 
tor the varsity show, "W&L attended. 
·z ·apoppln' " to be preaented to- Bob Lambert, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
·nirht In Doremus &Ymnaslum. was elected vice-presiden t and 

New Notice Board 
Planned by E. C. 

Faced With the problem of 
having Its notices and announ
cements torn from the regular 
University bulletin boards, the 
Washington and Lee Executive 
committee voted Tuesday night 
to put up a glass-covered bul
letin board In front of Wash
ington ball, similar to that used 
by the University for omcial 
matters. 

President Cecil Taylor of the 
W&L student body requested 
this morning that students 
leave E . C. notices unmolested 
until this board is installed. 
pointing out that interference 
with honor system and other 
announceme.nts was directly in
jurious to the student body. 

Folders Sent 
For Annual 
Lee Award ' 

Prize Is Given 
Yearly to Writer 
Of Best Editorial 

Folders ha~ been sent out for 
the third annual Lee Editorial 
award. Professor 0 . W. Riegel, di
rector ot the Lee Journalism foun
dation at Washlnrton and Lee, said 
yesterday. 

The Lee Editorial award is made 
annually to the writer of an orig
inal editorial published during the 
year In a dally or weekly newspa
per in the state of Virginia. 

The award will be made to the 
writer of that editorial which . in 
the opinion of the judges, pertonns 
the most meritorious and dlslnter
est~d community service, due ac
count being taken of clarity, logic, 
and social objectives. 

A committee or flve Judges. 
headed by Professor Riegel. will de
cide the winner of the award. The 
names or the other four Judges will 
not be revealed until alter the 
award is made. 

The award last year was won by 
William Shands Maecham of the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch for a 
series of editorials written In sup
port of an anU-syphllls campaign. 

The winner In 1937 was Virlin
ius Dabney, also ot the Times-Dis
patch , for a series of editorials op
posinl a.n etrort to abandon the 
county manager plan of govern
ment ln Henrico county. 

The band wll be fea tured ln the Dabney Kem, Paducah, Ky., waa 
:101ow plavlng some new phases ot chosen as secretary-treasurer. Oth
.IDWiic. l~d by Plrector John 0 . er omcers wlll be elected at the A drinking fountain which 18 be
varner. next meetlna of lhe council at 6 lng Installed In the Student Union. 

The ba.nd was entertained by the o'clock next Tuel!day. Two execu- Will be ready tor use tomorrow, 
WJW.am and Mary band and stu- tlve committeemen will be select- Christian Council Director Harry 
•• .bodY at two dances. a formal ed at lhat time and several com- Philpott said today. 

Student Union Fountain 
To Be Ready Tomorrow 

oae Priday night and an Informal mlt.tees will be appointed. Temple The fountain. which is the gl!t 
one Saturday night.. durlna their said today. jor an anonymous donor. will be 
stay In WUllamsburr. Preliminary plans for a Christ- placed In the hall on the main ftoor 

On Saturday afternoon they mas party t 0 r underprivileged I or the bulldlna. 
marched In the W&M Homecom- children (lf Lexington were made -------
1n., narade and climaxed the week- at a meetlna of the council yester
... " day afternoon. The party will be 

.end by participating between the held on Friday. December 15. at 
halves of the football game led by the Student Union. Commlll.et"S 
.their baton-twirling drunl major. were appointed to handle refresh
Dan Wells. ments. prosram, publicity, and 

AI Plelllhman. student director, other anar1gem enls for the event . 
said that lhe band was unusually Although the Freshman council I 
well treatrd nnd llllooklna forward has cooperated with the Chrlatlan 
to similar tl'lps next year. council for a number of years In 

collectlni cloth es for the needy ot 
Lexlnaton dur ing the Christmaa 

LEE DINNER FORUM season, this 1s the nrat ume mat 
any kind or social event haa been 
arranred for underprlvlleaed chil
dren. 

. ' Gym Black Out at 8 
To Start Varsity Show 

Ross Hersey (above) , who hasn' t 
been able to lay down on the job 
which he undertook in producing 
tonight's "W&L Z 'apoppin' " and 
and one of his chorus darlings, Dan 
(Chief the Beef) Justice (left), who 
has tossed aside his football togs to 
join the cast of the benefit extra
vaganza tonight in the gymnasium. 

The final semi-dress rehearsal last night revealed uw &L 
Z 'apoppin' " as entirely different from what you chink it is go
ing to be, in fact the participams are likely to be surprised them
selves when they sec it tonight in its final form. Injuries and 
homesickness called for a substitution in the football lineup, 
with Hula-hulers Boisseau and Dobbins being replaced by two 
H awaiian delicacies named Sugrue and Baker. Courtney Wad

-------•lington having felt the call of the 

Jackson Reprimands Debaters 
As Torrid Session Heats Union 

Before ... 
Ken tucky hills. It apepars that the 
selection "I Wandered Lonely as 
a Cloud" will h ave to be recited by 
someone else of lesser. or perhaps 
more. llbilltles. 

''Faculty Frolics," a beauty con
test starring the Misses Annabella 
Dean and Tillie Barnes. has not 
yet seen the .light of'day, since the 
members or the cast have not conI sldered It in keeping wtth their 
professorial coyness to rehearse,. 
promises to be the high spot of the 
night's entertainment. 

As the total of tickets alreaay 

The government of the Foren- • portance of serious concentration 
sic union waa sustained last night In a man's vocational preparation. 
by a vote or 23 to 15 on the sub- mentioning that the distraction 
ject, "Resolved : That co-educa- I wrought by co-eds at every turn of 

::;:::~~~ ~ sold for the affair reached 600 to
day, Business Manager Alton Far
ber announced. "We are extremely 
welJ pleased with the results of the 
ticket sale. and expect at least 900 

tiona! schools offer the student 
better training." 

The debate, which brought forth 
a short talk by Professor George 8 . 
Jackson, union adviser, on the 
matter of proper taste in connec
tion With future topics of such na
ture, bad as its speakers for the 
aftlrmatlve Allen Dickson and Bud 
Robb. The opposition was . repre
sented by Al Wolf and Gray Flow-
ers. 

The government emphasized the 
moral and social advantages to be 
derived from mixed students In Im
mediate contact with one another, 
and also stressed the point that 
the modem co-ed has only her fu
ture work as her main obJective in 
college participation of any type. 

The negative defined the im-

his college lite would degrade not 
only his moral well-being, but also 
any scholastic perspectives that he 
might possess. 

Striking illustrations were pre
sented by both government and op
POSition. 

Last nieht's debate was the 
third in a series of such discus
sions, the n.rst Originating two 
years ago on the topic, "Resolved: 
That boys have more fun than 
girls," which was followed by last 
year's "Resolved: That buttons are 
preferable to zippers on girls' 
d resses." 

In accordance with the present 
trend . the topic for next week was 
announced as "Resolved : That 
young marriages are · a benefit to 
society." 

Masked Madman Terrorizes 
Lees Dormitory Inhabitants 

In the audience tonight ." ' 
Harry Philpott, In charge or fac

ulty ticket sales. has alt-eady sold 
75. while Mrs. F . Clevela.nd Davi'! 
has sold 100 among townspeople. 

At least eight fraternities arc 
• now on the 100 per cent list. all 

members having purchased tick
ets. or the house having pledged 

l
ltselr to pay for all of Its members. 

The program for the show. which 
according to Its llallcs Is ·•subject 
lo change without notice.' ' helps 
little In relieving the mystery In
to which Lhe affair has been 
thrown. 

While it makes clear the fact 
that '"The Goldbrick," bY U>a 
Booth, will be presented by the 
Troubadours starring Jim Clarke, 
John Alnult. Dusty Millar, Cary 
Blain, Ed Boyd, Jim Faulkner, and 
Sam Ames. it. leaves the reader Just 
as much as e\•er In the dark con
cerning a number known as ''Cirl
bil'lbin." 

This number, It Informs, wlll be 
In the hands of lhe Southern Col- . 
leglans, Sydney "Bearded Lady'' 
Lewis. Charles "Mad Anarchist" By CALHOUN BOND 

1 
most of the rest were either wan- Bowles, Ted "Chowderhead" Lnw-
derlng about babbling In the rain ence, Dick Burton. lthe 1nil)Sin") The Phantom Bat. an eacapee l " 

from an institution of nearby or frantically locking their win- Duke Wadlington. Miss Barbara 
Staunton <not Mary Ba ldwin or dows and bolting their doors. The Calion ot Southern Semmnry, 
SMA l, struck with devastating and Batman. wtt n nts wing-like arms, Miss Shh·lcy Lyons of the same 
horrible swiftness. against Lees held his ground; the W&L men place, Mlss Martha Hlnty of Lex-
dormitory Sunday night. He left In held theirs. 30 feet away. Sudden- lngton, Miss I ris O'Conner of Lex-
his wake after h1s midnight visit lv br~>alting the tension. a carload lngton . and H~t·b lhe Dog Man. Il 
mnny faint freshmen. several hor- ot Delta, back from their nocturnal IS singularly cryptic as to what 
ror-stricken donn councllors, arid I Jaunt.s over the mountains, pulled I these performers Intend to do. 
a few unnerved upperclassmen. up. One or them. Charles Clyde Just what part the 14 club and 

Two freshmen, Bob Blandford Curl by name. scoffed at the cow- a (roup known as the "Hnwkers," 
and Joe Helen ftrst saw the in- ardlce of the embattled throng and whose characters "are whoiJy 111!-
tmder as he ~ended hls rrotes- remembering that tlne old slogan, AJrrt'CI Thoma, I G Y P • Y Roee) tlonRI and lmarinary, and do not 
que w~y down a ftre escape, They "Every Delt a Uger," stalked up. Bis hop, Jr.. one of lhe huskier protray and are not Intended to 
gasped and fell backwards as they mumbUtlJr under his breath, to I members or W&L's squad of arid- portray and a re not Intended to 
screamed tor help. Their crles soon Within ftve teet of the Stnullton Iron huskJes. who tossed away his ties" have In It 13 also pen to spec-
brought Jack Akin and Kirk Da· visitor. The visitor then raised his crut-ches not so long tiRO lo lx>gln I ulatloo . 

d 1 n h eu 1 l practicing for lhe routine which he vis, both stalwart councilors. on •arm an o a as r was en will lflve out on In tonight's show. Continued on pa.-e rour 
the run, accompanied by many I reet In back of the rest of the boys. 
freshmen. As they counseled, one Now an aroused PI Phi. Dick 
boy, Vince Ianlco. shouting that I Butler. took thln&s In hand. Mut- Calyx Contest Deadline 
he was not afraid, ran to the rear terlng that this couldn't ao on in 
ot lhe bulldlng, and here he, New York, and a..~lst.cd by Charles Set for November 25 
screaming weirdly, was overpow- Chapman, armed wilh n. tht·oo-foot 
ere-d by the dark cloaked, masked l wrench, he advancrd. J ack Akin , Ed Brown t'mphMI7.ed today that 
madman. the pride or Bowling oreen. was Novrmtwr 25 111 the tlmll deadllnr 

All Lees was then a ouscd and there an Instant before them and ror lhr Culyx roulr!lt All rrutt>rnl
se 1 r h e r l d b Immediately a nne brawl took til's pnrtklpnllnp: must ha..-e thl'lr 
• vera res m n, suppor e Y Ia 1100 J>l't ('Nll quoins In bl'forl' that 
their councllors. raced around to P ce. dnt<'. 10 be t'IIRlblc ro

1 
lhe prlt.('s. 

the rear or the donn. Then the When lhe 11moke cleared. on Utt No Calyx pkturt>s \\Ill br tnken 
Staunton F'rankensteln, dlseardlng ii'OUnd the madman O! Staunlon, artrr D cembN 1. 
Ignlco, look one step forward and unmaskrd, app('ared Lo be none CUIJ!-t will br uwurdr·d lhr two 
graunt.ed ; this was too much ; stal- other than freshman Allan Sharlt2, !Jatt'rnlll<'l who t('ach tht• 100 prr 
wart Davis leL out a loud yell and ~he pride and Joy or Wylbe\•llte. crnL mork flr

11
t. nnd 

11 
copy or n 

sped around to the front ot the He with several of his second floor whll.('t·bound CII IYX will be ~h·~n 
bulldLna as hackman Hank Wlld- I cohom had dt>Cided to !rlahten a each hom,<' thut n:acht• thr quoin 
er drove up with his rea-ular Sun- few people. b<>fOr<' Novrmbt'•r 25 
day night load from Sweet Brlnr.l A! freshmen •·cvlved h re and 
"Quick," Pll.nled Davis, ''For aosh there lhroughouL lhe dorm. some 

Ross v. Hersey, New Bedford, 
Mus., spoke on "What should con
s titute a real educallon at WastJ
lnllon and Lee" at the last mt'f't
ina of the Lee Dlnnl'r forum at the 
Robert E. I..foe hotel. Followtna the 
talk, many lnt.erelitlni' sunestlons 
and commentfl were alven by lhe 
.members. 

<dormitory councilors never say jsald som<>thina aboUL canjln& a NON-FRATERNITY 
anything stronaer) sakes act. a Joke too tar: but none had any 

NOTICE cop.'' Ln an lnatanL the at.all~n wo- I lden what three of U>xlnaton'a nn. All mlmbl'lll or lh<' Non-Ft-a
aon. pride or the Castle, roatl'd otr elll liununom•d by the worth.Y Wit- l<'t nlty union nre 1 cqur~l€'d to be 

"W&L Z'apoppln'," r o vI v e d llr rb, lhf' no.- Man. who will rive In n Que!lt tor law n.nd order. dr~ to subdue a Su!X'r Man, tl&ld as lr>• ('!it'll! nl ~~ nw£•tlnn to be htld 
Washington and Lee varsity llhow. up peddllng pedlgre d POO<'hes to j The genet nl uproar ho..d by this they combed the bushes arouud Wrdnt" day <>venhlll nt 7 ' 30 In the ~HI f,nl • who ~Ill \lot•nr 1£'"11 
will bt; ataaect tonlaht In the gym aid sweet. chll.l'ity ln tonlahL'a dis - time> taken aom<> toll. Severn! of Le<!a In the rnln for the next two F'ul't'll le t'oom or tlw studl'llt <'lothlng thnnli) ho\\IIIIOO\e \' lwn 
at 8 o clock. admlalon 35 cents. play of talenL In Dot-emus aym. 1 our beat tretbmen had fainted, and hours. 1 Union ho dmas hi!! bushy bt>urd UJ>on th~ 

at11ae tonlaht. 
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DON'T FORGET THE SHOW: 
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME 

We went to rehearsal of our great show 
lut night, and it is really good. We can 
aay little more about it than what has al
ready been said so often and in other 
more conventional places. 

But we do want to say that this is Wash
ington and Lee's first big show like this in 
a long time, but we hope it will not be the 
lut. Your support is needed. And if you 
don't see this super-colossal production, 
you will be missing a treat that comes only 
too seldom. 

SMUT'S LAST STAND 
AT THE FORENSIC UNION 

The Forensic union hit a new low in 
guttermindedness last night when they 
debated tcReaolved: That co-educational 
schools offer the student better training." 

The affair got so rough that Professor 
Jackson, faculty adviser for the union, 
had to get up at the end of the meeting 
to appeal for use of better taste in connec
tion with future topics of such nature. 

This smut-session seems to be becom
ing an annual afFair with the boys of 
Wuhington and Graham-Lee, and it 
gives rise to wonder as to what the found
ing fathers of the literary societies would 
aay were their century-old ghosts to drop 
in on one of these meetings. 

WhUe there is no use waxing moralis
tic about this business, aince Mr. Jacluon 
Heml to have finally put a stop to it, we 
cannot help to wonder what exactly wu 
the object of the annual fete of dirty
joke-telling. 

As oratorical practice it seems rather 
useleu unless some of the members are 
pointed for the Arkanaas state legialature, 
or intend to make a life's profeuion of 
barking for a leg show. 

The only other reuon we can see is an 
attempt at publicity, a possible solution 
that has been lurking in the back of our 
head aince one of the members remarked 
after tupper, " There's go ing to be a dirty 
debate at the Union tonight, be sure you 

ood . " aet • g reporter to cover at. 
In that cue, here it is, boys, we hope 

you like it. 

TRAVELLER'S BONES 
AND OURS 

There are tome things that are so an
noying that almost eve rything that can 
be said against them has been said. 

Readers look at the edatonals and mut
ter, " H o hum--still grapang about that, I 
see." AU this by way of apology. 

L:ut week's paper earned an account 
of plans to remove a section of the wall 
of Lee chapel museum so the bones of 
Traveller can rest in a laule shrine all of 
their own . This is not being d one, how
ever, out o f respect for chat sacred skele
ton whsch has suffered so much abuse 
from the pens of baology studen ts. It a.s 
betng do ne because som e fa.nidaous VISi-

tors have said the sight of those bones de
tracts fro m the dignity o f the room. The Ring-tum Phi Feature Section 

S ome have even gone so far as to say, 1 ----------------"'T'"-----------~~-------------------------
" Why d o n 't you give that damned thing CAMPUS COMMENT. 
a d ecent burial?" • • 

By BILLY BUXTON 
In addition to the reverberating new 

organ put in a year or two ago, lav~to~ies 
for the use of visitors and a dnnkmg ----------------

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

By-Gone Headlines 
B'f FRED FABBAB 

• • • 

th Stude U · ) 1938- Clara Bow. Buddy Ropra, Richard fountain (shades of e nt naon Once again another week-end has come and State-sponsored airport planned Arlen 1n "WJ.nas" at the New. 
will soon be installed, whlle the interior of gone. and now we ftnd ourselves spending our Bat-Men and Bogey Men here. Part of state-wide aeronau- IUS--
the chapel wUl be repainted and fireproof evenings in the Ubrary amongst stacks o.f tic program . ... Forensic union at- First section of new stadium to 

f f L , books galnlng knowledge whicb some day may The boys In the dorms got right tempts to censor Ring-tum Pbi be completed by May. Will be one 
doo rs erected in ront 

0 
ee s statue, so be o.f aid in flndlng solutions for the many excited last Sunday night. It was story . ... Betas, Delta, Kappa Sirs of flnest stadiums 1n the SOuth . . . 

that the whole doggone building can burn problems whicb con.front the world todaY. and, just a practical Joke but it may re- hold house dances in spite of rain. CongratuliLtlons to Dr. and Mrs. 
to the ground, yet leave that portion also. those which will arise In t.he future. sule ln a few gray hairs skulking . .. Richmond frosh team trounces Moffatt on the recent addition to 

washington and Lee seems to have a two-fold be neath several freshman caps for Brigadier gridders 9-7 . . . . P1 Phi's their family .... ''Puritan num-
standing. f l h purpose in Its educational program: directly, the remainder of the year. beat PEP's in intramural volley- ber" of Tbe Ml.n1t to be out Mon 

All of which is fine. We love to ee t at lt endeavors to prepare the boy for a life's What happened Is recounted 1n ball. ... Judge Crabltea to apeak day . . . . Int.er-claaa football sea 
sightseers can gaze on a ~ndess muse';"", work through the knowledge learned in tb.e detail elsewhere In this paper, but here Friday on Near Eaat ... . Glee son draws near . ... C. R. Howard 
drink water to their hearts content amadst classroom and library : Indirectly, the boy ls bere Is a brief outllne of t.he events. club plans Joint concert with Mary named cross-country captain and 

d f h given the opportunity to learn how to get along The boys on the first ftoor of Lees Baldwin group December 14. recommended for Olympics. . . 
shining woodwork., an 50 ort · . with his fellow-man and make t.he most of his dorm were put in a receptive frame 19SS-- Troubs face dlftlcult production in 

But in the meantime students will con- social and cultural environment. Both phases of mind with ghastly stories of a. MaJority of fraternity presidents ''Tbe Bad Man." Play to larre au 
tinue to Limp from the chapd with crum have their proper places In a college career, lunatic "bat-man" wbo bad Just favor Ring-tum Phi propoeala for iencea at Holllna. 

d th bb. · and one should not be neglected for the other. escaped from Staunton, where he deferred rusbin8 .... Wear old 1909--
pled vertabrae an ro tng . poste~ors Thus Washington and Lee Is highly desirable had been confined for murdering clothes to ra.Uy Thursday, says Mrs. Arnold, Dunn, and Alley to 
Speakers will wonder why thear au~aence as an institution of learning for here a student two negroes. John Battle. Student body plana represent Graham-Lee society in 
squirms so, and continually bumps ats col can obtain tbe book-knowledge obtainable Then one fellow was rigged up big send-off for team leaving for Thanltsgl.vtng debate wit.h Messrs. 
lective knees against the back of the bench elsewhere and, in addition, has the advantage in a black raincoat, with golf clubs Maryland .. .. A good band or no Cagort, Boltz, and Ballard of 

of being able to learn about his fellow-man t.hrust through the sleeves to give band are alternatives we face, saya Washington literary society. Good 
in front and sighs· until a seventh-inning through close association and friendship with him a. bat-like appearance. He Ring-tum Pb1 editorial .. . . Stan- music has been eecured for the 
stretch seems imminent. other students representing almost every sec- stalked out Into tbat gloomy rain ford SChewe!, of E. C. Olaas hiib debate. · · · First November term 

When inquirors ask, "Aren't they un tlon of tbe country. and showed up In back ot the dor- 8Chool, Lynchburg, wlna annual of Moot Circuit court of Rock 
?" will mltory, Just outside one fellow's current events contest at SIPA ... bridge county convenes in Tucker 

comfortable, those seats. we con- Bella"lon • • • window. The rest 18 apparent. varsity and f rea h man boxtna hall with Judae Martin Pa.rlta 
· 1 uy th are, but W uh- squads worlt out under Captain Ed Burks presld.inl . . . . Proah defeat 

anue to rep y, es, ey Most aU our Uvea we bave no doubt been We first knew about it when we Mincher .... Centre upeeta Gener- Leldnrton b.lgh &chool 5-0 on wu 
ington and Lee men have suffered on aware of the fact that the major religious de- were wakened by yells, deep mas- als wltb paaalng attack to win 

12
-o. son fteld. 

those very seats for eighty years--it's a nominations In America have been tlnanclng cullne bellows that bad more stark 
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8- titS-
tradition." the establishment and maintenance of mls- terror In them tban any stage Stgma Delta Cb1 accepts W&L'a Slnoe our last mention of fra-

h d slona throughout the so-called backward beauty's screams. Boys in dorml- petition for cba.p~r .... 500 alum- ternitles, two chapters have been 
"Why, we love those seats. T c:>usan s countries of tbe world, the purpose being to torles are always yelling, they us- nl return for homecoming .. . . eo- revived, Phi Delta Theta and Pbi 

of alumni return every year to sat there convert these Ignorant peoples to our religious ually yell too much, but this wasn't piece band to accompany football Kappa Slima . . . . It 1a proposed to 
and meditate like the martyrs of old, just belief. Probably what we don't know here In any ordinary sound. It was one team to Maryland game .... W&L render tbe Hotel De Bart useful 

. th spa' n't of thear' undergrad- America ls t.hat the Asiatics consider us to be that had several score of fresh- student says Kay Kyser, who 1a by connecting It with an electric 
to get anto e an unenlightened people. They have even gone men who were still awake scuttllng signed for Tbanltsg1v1ng dances. car 11ne. Of coune the line will be 
uate days. If anyone were to threaten us so far as to take detlnl~ stepa toward trying froms their rooms tllke roache can play music "that would mate extended in Lex.ln8t0n. Just th1nt 
with new ones the whole student body to convert us to tbelr religious concepts. Thus wben the Ugbt is turned on. Henry Ford forget b1a ftddlera and of Lexington with a car line! .. 

rik ' today in tbe United States we have tbe repre- The moral to be drawn from the start to shag." . . . . Dr. Henry W&L 5, St. Albans 12. On Thurs-
would go on st . e.' aentatlves o.f three Chinese religions : Budd- atralr, if you are fond of drawing Louis Smith to live 1n Greensboro, day our team played against st. 

That's what we tell them. bisrn, Islam, and Bahiats. True, tbe movement morals, Is tbe unreasoning effect N. c .. a.fter retirement as W&L Albans in Roanoke wit.h the above 
has made little or no headway, but it does te.nd that fear can produce. If a. pretty president . ... " Cy" Young makes result. For W&L Campbell made a 

WHO'S TO DIRECT to sbow that we Americana are not the only thin ghost story and a raincoat can name tor self as freshman football beaultful ltlclt which saved the 
NEXT YEAR'S W8CL Z'APOPPIN'? people who believe themselves to be 100 per have supposedly semi-educated coach at William and Mary .... team from a shutout. 

b d bo W .,L cent correct regarding religious beliefs. men fainting a.nd sbieking In ter-
Almost all that can e sai a ut ""' And some of us mlgbt be Interested In ror, what would be tbe ftect of a ~Th Se £ D Kild ' 

Z'apoppin' has been said, apparently, ex- mowing t.bat we are closely associated with program of carefully designed e cret 0 octor are 
cept that it is a pity Ross Hersey will not the problem of misalonaries. Within a few fear-propaganda on a far less wei-

miles of Lexington there 1s a mission in t.he educated American public? At Stat f H lid H rs-On be back to direct another next year. h mountains where they are attempting to con- Hitler Is a lunatic-so was the e Or 0 ay ange 
It is thrown out as a suggestion to t e vert those who have bad none of our advanced bat man. The bat man mlgbt want 

Troubs or the Glee dub, or to somebody clvlUzed culture and the beneftta resulting to ltUI U&-60 might Hitler. Tbe bat BF AL FLE18IDIAN Prlday and Saturday. They sing, 
' h d . al ch lin thereof. SO you mlgbt even say that our first man puts In an appearance and THE PRIVATE T '""" .. OP _ T ..... _ dance, clown, and generallY ra.lse who has a expenence ong su es, h 't be .LU "_, ~ f And a1 

f h duty ls to our own countrymen w o aren - freshmen leap for weapons-Hit- BETH AND ESSEX the roo once more. . aa uau , 
that there will always be a place or sue a yond tbe distant horizon. ler threatens and America leaps for the story, what there Ia of one. Is 
show at Washington and Lee. Bette Davis and Errol Plynn will quite screwy. Anyway, It's the 

d The FeetbaU Game . . . anns. be coming at you for the laat times "Marx Brothers at the Circus." 
There used to be one every year, an Thus does the train or though on Wednesday In ''Tbe Private Two of tbe three screwballa, 
I ch d al •c;••ly The William and Mary rame this past Sat- follow a calculated and carefullY- lJ f ..,.,. beth and ...... " t whi e resear oes not reve pr.. ..-. rd d bt d dlsa nnl tment to ves o .....,za -x a Cbico and Barpo, work for a clr-

u u ay no ou was a sa p..,.. n inculcated system o freasoning. At th State Bak 
what became of it, most everyone yo many here on the campus. We thought we least thought follows It to the e · cus. managed by Kenny er, 
--1'- to says a't a' s a pa' ty 1' t had to vanish. would win t.he '"&me and we didn't It must · The story of Queen Bllsabeth of nephew of a wealthy dowaaer. The 
talK • · point of fear. Then logic bids fare- England and her many troubles Ia old woman with the douab prom-

If anyone should happen to discover have been aorta tough for those who played well-the propagandist can dust Involved in thla picture-her main ilea to d1slnhertt Kenny if he 
a lack Of COntinuity in the present show, the laat game ofdthelrfsotbllege careeboardr to enb dt upt off his bands a nd sit baclt. SOme- trouble belnl Errol ptynn, Hand- doesn't 81ve up the clrcua, but 

on the wronr al e 0 e score · u a thing more powerful t.han all the so Pl f J:Ur.abeth <Bet '-·- in he Should Credit l' t to the fact that the 1e t th will kn th t tbe ave all th y me :vnn pre era - Kenny, nobly, refuses. Be ,._, 
u ey ow a Y I e printed words and spoken words te Davia> to Olivia De Havilland, the meantime, fallen in love with 

whole thing was drummed up on three had-and that's aU anyone can do. The reports that can be found in the diction- one of her ladlea-in-waltlni: but Plorence Rice, one of the circus 
weeks' notice, and Maestro Hersey had eeem to show without a doubt that the Gener- ary has grabbed tbe driver's seat, he and the Queen have innumer- perfortnera. The strong man of the 

h h l d ala played a clean game with plenty of fllht, something that does things to the able arguments, makinr up eacb circus (Nat Pendleton> lends Bait-
to rely on the organizations w o e pe so but this time lady luck wasn't on our side. adrenalln glands, turns Into glb- time, however. Plnally a conspir- er the money needed for improve
willingly to select their offerings from an Next year may be a. dU!erent story. The entire bering beasts, tn one second nulll- acy almost catches up with Plynn menta-then when Balter can't pay 
alread\, practiced repertoire, three weeks football equad should be alven a load of thanks nea the eftect of twenty years of -and the Ioven Quarrel apln. The b1m Immediately, be bertna to 

T • for upholding the honor of Waahington and experience and ten thousand years Queen wants to make up but the lam d _,..._.. bv one of the bel'ng ena'rely too short a time to wnte c or, an ~ " 
f Lee aa well aa It has done thla eeason. of education, an dtums civilized Plynn doean't-ao, tbe picture circus midaets. be starts to fteece 

and learn a new piece with any degree 0 
1 college men into jungle infanta doesn't end happlly; J:ua ,eta It Balter out of h1a &bare 1n the 

perfection. Willie Rann ., ArcMIDd • • • cowerlni ln tbe back end of a d1rty In the neck. <That's wbat he pta money-maltinl circus. 
h f . The Pb1 Delta are very active from time to cave. for P&ll1nl up Olivia.> Cbico calla ln brother Groucbo. 

We have opes o seemg next year a tlme-ao active that Foltz, Oa.rges, and Lloyd All we need to do is turn on the Tbe wbole...., le Ia teeii.W._ a amall-time lawyer, to belp out. 
varsity show with a W &L aetting, another Cole moved out of the bouse last week and in- llrht of facta, Just as lut nilht -Uaai aabe DaN .,U. _. In the meantime, Bater•• money 
locally-written acript, aonga and words of to an apartment. But they lnaiat tbat they some freshman turned a light out n'fllll pretUer. to pay the stro01 man Ia stolen by 
achool origin, with chorwes by the Glee aren't rotna play-boy. · · · We uiUally save of hia window on the big bad bat THE SECRJ:T OP DOCTOR Pendleton and hia mldaet ally. The 

b th b ..L celebratlona untU the wee1t-e~d but not al- man. 18 that rlaht? They will real- KILD.ARJ: Manes set on the ball and atop 
club, and muaic Y e anua. ways. Aa a result of the ATO a defeating the lr.e that bat men don't show up Just the trouble and lnvetrle the dow-

That is not too much to expect, with Phi Delta at football , the ATO house was the after dead-panned dorm-mates The Doctor Kildare eeries Ia t.ck aaer Into allowing them to pve a 
all the talent on the loose here. All that is ruest at the Phi Delt house last Thursday have been expounding on the hor- with us .,.alD. The State on Thun- performance of the circus at tbe 

nlrht where both rroupa enJoyed the beer rora of such creatures. Ia that ao? day will present the latest 1n the old rtrl's party poe.t.na aa Prench 
lacking is another Heney. party .. . . The Ph1 Pa1 house party tbla past How about the upperclaaamen. aeries, "'lbe Secret of Dr. ltlldare," muaictana. ' 

Saturday was quite a aucoeaa. Prank Nichola who alter being told for the second In continuous abowtnca from 1 un- The c1rcua rortUa reta looee at 
--------------- ltill ma1nta1na that hla date. Eddie Hobeon, time that It was Just a Joke, took W 11 p. m. the end-but the Manea eave tbe 

THE F 0 RUM wu the prettiest l(lrl on the floor .... Arlene one more look at that bUck-garbed 'lbe story runs about the tune daJ for Baker and everybodJ. 
Slmm in Le ....... ft a1n last Sat as the usual Kildare Job. ThJa time HaF• &lila 1e u.e ,..._ ..., 

ona was x~ .... n al ur- ftrure. leaped 1n his car and had It's rich atrl. pretty nurse, and ._'t .... •t ... ...., a ,..._ 
---------------- day enJoyt.na the dellahtful atmosphere whicb t.hree poUcemen tbere in noth1ni handsome AJrel. The pretty nune ··-· .... _ •• n•et••• ..... 

S abe likes so much. Art. could you be that some- nat? than y --•- ........ --- - ' -Code For r-tl..- port thl th t It th tt tl to Ia none other _.aoue .-.,, •-- aew aa4 u.-_ ~ . . . D8 a ma ea e scenery 80 a rae ve How about the boy who waa 1n whtle the alclt little rich atrl Ia -
In line with a tendency wh1ch IS bemg those cbarml.na lirla llvlni at the Patch. · · · on the Joke, who )&gubed with the Helen OUbert of "And)' Hardy LAW OP THJ: PAMPAS 

h and more American col- What was Brad Dunson dolnr down at the t who was arlnning Ulte a Gets Sprtnc Pever" fame. 1 
own at more . Celt bouse party a weelt aco when someone res • . , · Bopalotll Cassidy Ia t.clt for a 

leges Harvard, Yale, and Pnnceton have rot rather peeved? Rena Wblte has been monkey, who held the bat s aolf- 'lbe ricb atrl 1.1 vtctlm of ape- two-daY stay at the L7r1c on Wed-
' . th ld · · · club wings under his arm, but cullar mental dlaeale, and JOUDI nelda)' and Thursday. wuuam 

renewed thetr twenty- ree-year-o agree- bitten by the b'- for the ftrat time <so be whoae voice even then, some ftve Dr. K . 1a put on her traU, lncot- Boyd, Sidney Toler, s~m Duna. 
ment and sharpened it. A faculty com- says>. You can catch b1m at Macon most any minutes af~r It was all over. broke nito. One of the lllualona of her Ruuell Hayden, and Sidney Blact-

h L__ • -- J ' d on week~ . .. . Bo Mchan now Ia thorou(bly d t t•· ed ... he told the atorv rtlcular dlaeaae Ia an innate fear mittee aa oecn appoantea to prova e c - convinced that meet'"''" a bus in Leldn,...A 18 an a u ... r .... ., , pa mer ret toaether 1n ooe of the beat 
. . f h · f od h ' h .... •""n whose kneea shook from the shock of docton. In the meantime, KU- Western cuts we've seen 1n daya. 

anuaty or t e execunon o a c e v. ac a liabllity ... . The SOuthern Bem situation Ia f th chllllnr yells. dare ln.aulta Dr. Gillespie <Lionel The trouble atarta wben CaaaldJ 
is intended to drive the lut poasible ele- always interesUna. Charlie Landrum's frater-

0 
oae 1 bo d f the Barrymore> wit.h wtlom be had .... to ..... a herd of cattle to Ar-

. · f nity brothers eay that he hu pinned an in- We are becom na re rom Itt terrltl all on a cure ,... -
ment of profe~~&onalism out o sporu at ma~ of the Bem who until now baa been see- ceaselesa Impact of atrocity tales. been wor Dl c Y rentina--ao be and his aaddlemate 
these three universities. •-R Jimmy Weber qut•· -ru'-·ly, They 10 on which ls an unhealthy state in for pneumonia. The lnlultinl wu make tbe trlp. Down there they 

.... ""' " ' ..,. t lrlt U b t ot done to force Dr. Ollleaple to take nm into mnre meuea while tueltl It would be useless to deny that much to say that Weber Ia rather Pleased for heal- which to exls ' sp ua y, u n a much-needed vacatlon. of the ranch famUy to whom th-
h ted f •·rntt in a bad one for our physical and na- v, 

of our supposedly amateur colleae at - ways wan a rt...; 1 P sooner or later. 11 bel Meanwhile. Dr. lt1ldare stope deUvered the steen. A couple of 
f · a1 .. . Ann Truslow's wec:tdlnr in Charleston thla tlonal we - ns. a couple of plots arainat him unsolved lt.llllnas Kive Cauld7 hla 

letics has been acandalowly pro ~uaon · past week-end waa Quite a sucoeaa. Sbe wfa I t Is already geltlDi hard to say , . and the mentally W hetre.. Be start-and be cleana up the mur-
''T ramp athletes" have been cordially re- fmmerty of Macon until thia faU. . . . when they poln~ out bad forelln aucceecla. incldentalb'. a Ia o ln derer, et al. 
ceived on otherwi.te respe.ctable campuaea. bat-men llkt. Hitler. "Wbat or It- clearlni up her malad7. Then back ._ 1NMenl Ia MFa 'll••b .. 

. . h L _ _ 1 A1anu .... ru.e Alaraa · · · Just another fellow in a raincoat to Gillespie and hla parents and c--a.a- &lid ...._ 
Proselyozang aa oc:cn more or ess open· We usually think of Sweet Briar as an in- that's too bil for blm." lhe usual happy endlna. ~ 
ly practiced. Scholarships have been JO stltutlon enJoylDi peace and quiet. but not so Well, It'• ~Yiar MF- ;:!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
awarded as to recruit good football play- one day when Ed Fountain went over. Upon Aqua Pura and ...-. ., .. 're leanq t.wa, 

E h · utic graduatea with eyes in- enterina the donnltory he found lt deserted as A drink ina fountain ln the Stu- u.ere wW be UWe el8e to do. Oab' 
ers. nt .usa . h L __ ' • L far as he eould tell. After waiting Impatiently dent Union. JL'a almost beyond be- crtttcllm: Where'• I.ADa Tvaerf 
tent on vactoraes, ave D«n an arge part for a fefl minutes he pushed a button, think-

11 
r 

Myers Hardware Co. 

to blame for this. In aome inttancea fac- inr It would summon the maid. To hla utter e ;
0 

the donor who preferred to MARX BROS. AT THil CIRCUS 
ulty members themselves have consented amazement bedlam and confusion ensued. 1 mous we translate The Marx Brothers are b&clt for 

Glrla screamed and the runnlna of feet down rema n anony • ~~t;w;o;-da~y~in~vu~lon~~o~f~tb~e~S~ta~te~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ to scout and coddle. the haU. sounded lllte the stampedinr of cat- the heartft lt hurrat\3 of The Rlni-
These conditione were bound to bring Ue. And It wasn't untll then that Ed realized tum Phi dealt ataJ!. the Chrlatland 

d ul · 1 th · council the Forensic union . an their own penalriu an tunate y ear lie had 10unded the ftre alann- throuah an ac- lh E 'ecuttve committee, not to 
own remedies. In all the better univerai- eldent of course. m: nu:n sundry usorted plna-
cies the present tendency is away from pong, chea., ,rummy. bridge. and 

f · t· So · h 3hlneee cht"Olter players. magazine 
pro essao na tsm . metame1, owever, THE GOVERNOR SAYS and newspaper readers and radio 
subtle methods have been employed that and victrola listeners and meetlna 
strain the amateur code without actually attenders !boy, we never reallu d 
b k. · 1 • h bde violations Cy Twombly aaya the water In the POOl Ia how many people ~d that bulld-
r~a sng lt. t ts t ese su . . the same water that we drink. From now on Ina>. 

s~~ Your Loctll D~trln 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 
whach H arva rd, Yale, and Pranceton an- l t 'l oranae Juice for us. I one thJna we deplore. If people 
tend to atamp out. Their new agreement, C C ment certainly doesn't leave ke(lp knocking these neas oft Th.e 
de laberately dranic, deserves to be read the -:~::Ooro:uch room especially when tRina-tum Phi's back. what will 

with sntercn on any college campw.- there 1a much to be aaJd. Oh. well. we wiU try llbere be lert to crusade for? ~~~~~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New york Tima. and ret In a few Unes nex~ laaUC!. BILL BUCHANAN. =: 
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Indians Snatch Thrilling 
Victory From W & L 
With Last Minute Pass 
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60-Y ard Play 
GivesW&M 
18-14 Win 

By BOB STEELE 

THE PHI 

3 

9 THE HARD LUC~ TEA~ OF THE STATE-Washington and Lee's small football squad, rated by 
coaches and sportswnrers ahke as the weakest W &L eleven since 19 3 3, which ended its season Saturday 
with an 18 to 14 upset loss to the William and Mary Indians. The Generals, picked to lose their opener 
against Sewanee, won three games, tied one, lost four, and played two of the state's strongest teams off 
their feet but lost by one touchdown in both cases. Playing on sheer spirit and fight, they reached their 
season's climax when they became the first W&L team in 24 y~ars to defeat West Virginia. Other victor
ies were over Sewanee a.nd Virginia Polytechnic Institute when they dedicated Lynchburg's new stadium. 

M 

Unable to cope with the paaatng 
attack of an Inspired William and 
Mary eleven, a Washington and 
Lee team that never reached the 
hel.ghta tt has ·in previous ramea 
this year dropped a thrtll1n1 18-14 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
Wllh BAYARD BERGB.AUS 

Frosh Cagers To Start Work 
December 4, Ellis Announces 

dectsion to the Indians Saturday What to say about this game of football? VPI. whom we beat 6-0 and 
before a homecoming crowd of 10.- Nonmber 21, 1939 Pace Three who gleaned little enough glory from the rest of their schedule, turns Freshman basketball practice 
000 that packed the WUliamsbUrg around and plasters Virginia, who bettered us by 7-0, with a 13-0 lick- will get under way omcially on 
fteld. It was the ftnal game of the PiKA ATQ M N M d tog! And in the only game of the season in which the Generals score Monday, December 4, at 3 p, m., it 
season for W&L. . • ' eet ext On ay; two touchdowns, they az:e shaded by William and Mary 18-14 in last was announced today by Coach 

A spectacular 60-yard pass play Saturday's thrWer. It now remains for the Braves to make it two in Bill Ellis. 
in the final minutes turned defeat Volleyball, Handball Start Soon a row by halting the glory-bound Spiders of Richmond and you have Junior manager Jean Frtedburg 
into victory for the Braves after the whole scrambled story complete. sent out the call for all candidates 
W&L had come from behind in the Perhaps the Indians didn't deserve that last touchdown, as some eye- for the 1939-40 Brigadier quintet 
last period to take a 14-12 lead on Plll"' Olf 6 -6 Tie New 1-M Sports Slt~ted witnesses of the play have volunteered, but they did deserve victory tn to report in uniform for the initial 
a blocked kick that was good for a _, the long run, and 1t appears that again the aerial game went against practice. 
touchdown. On N o'Yember 2 7 To S ttrtt Next Week us. Sta.tlstics favored the Tribe, and since many of us have shouted The freshmen will have the use 

The Indians passed rings around "moral victory" this fall when the recapitulations favored us and the of the fioor from 3 o'clock until 
the Blue backs and effectively bot- At a meeting of the Intramural No ftrst round palrtngs in elther score didn't, it's only fair to concede that the WWtamsburgers may be 4 :SO, v;hen the varsity takes over 
tied up the Oener~· aerial attack Sporta council yea~rday afternoon, the intramural handball or volley- justly proud when all the figures Involved point to them. True, we out- the boards. 

glnia. They were paced by Stan 
Carlssen and Ed Boyd, of whom 
the former is now wearing the var
sity silks. 

Little is known or can be said at 
this stage about the prospects of 
the current yearlings, but tt Leo 
Slgniago can handle the sphere as 
well as he does a football, and there 
are about 16 more like him, the 
Brigs should fare reasonably well. 

Intramural Program 
Held Up by Weather with seven interceptions. Two fteld tt was. decided that the Pi Kappa ball tournaments have been posted rushed them, as we have the vast majority of our opponents this year, This year's tlrst-year cagers will 

goals by Waldo Matthews, one 1n Alphas and the A 1 ph a Tau as yet. All seeding and the draw- but passes still gatn yards and for our foemen saturday they ga.tned have Quite a mark to shoot at as 
the second quarter and one in the Omega's should replay their foot- lng up of schedules will take place a -plenty. Yes, our overlan~ offense this year is one of the top two or set by their recent predecessors. Indefinite postponement of the 
third, spelled the margin of vie- ball game on Monday, November upon the completion of the conso- three in the Sta~. but ... passes completed: William and Mary 11 out The Brigs were undefeated tn 16 KA-Sigma. Chi intramural canso
tory. The contest last Wednesday end- lation football tournament, and of 18, W&L 4 out of 17; yards gained passing: William and Mary 210, games two seasons ago, and num- lation football final was forced by 

The lead see-sawed back and 27th. the return of all fraternity entry W&L 94; passes intercepted by: William and Mary 7, W&L 1. bered among their forces such inclement weather, tt was an-
forth as both teams kept the stands ed in a 1-8 deadlock, with a 9-9 blanks. It is expected that play will stellar performers, now on the var- nounced today by Cy Twombly 
on their feet with spectacular, wide tie in ftrst downs, following which begin during the lat~r part of thia That "damned, Ulusive" Alpha Tau Omega-Pi Kappa Alpha ftnal in stty, as Dick Pinck, Howard Dob- The contest was set ahead ·in
open play. The Qenerals took an the PiKA's entered a protest to week or the early part of next, de- the intramural football tournament Is still illuding its completion, and bins, Bob Gary, and George Gass- definitely, the date of play depend
early 7-0 lead, were trailing 9-7 at Director Cy Twombly on the claim pending on when the ftnal football tn the process, is rapidly developing into quite a newsworthy event. At man. Other members of this great ing entirely upon when Wilson fteld 
the half, came back in the fourth that they registered more ftrst games are played off, announced this stage in anY game, a little past history is pertinent. quint, who faUeq to return to hardens up following the present 
period to go out in front 14-'12, downs than bad been recorded for Cy Twombly yesterday. On Wednesday, November 1, 1939, a determined band of PIKA grid- school this year, were Bobby Stein snow. Mea.nwhUe, the winter I-M 
and lost the game when Burch- them. Their obJection was over- Handball and volleyball will ders ousted the DU's from the running with a 13-6 victory and entered and Ed Cuttino. sports will await the completion of 
fteld passed to Matthews in the ruled, however, and another game ehare the intramural spotlight un- the ftnals, there to meet the A TO's for the crown. So, quite unsuspect- The 1938-39 Little Blue did not this game and the ftnalin the main 
last three minutes for the wtnninr was scheduled for Monday at 3:00 til Christmas, when basketball lngly, Cy Twombly and his cohorts of schedule-putter-uppers slated the compile so enviable a record as the tournament betwee.n Alpha Tau 
score. p.m. starts. big event for the afternoon of Monday, November 6. However, they class o.f '41 cagers, but they were Omega and Pi Kappa Alpha. 
ba~ll ~~~Y p!:sedde!~:-: His oonveralon was good and W&L third period when Bobby Pinck hadn't counted a week-end including such things as the SIPA con- the only team in the University Kappa Alpha gained their ftna.1 

led 14_12 covered a W&M fumble on the 10- vention, and due to the advent of various complications, the natures of last year to share with the lacrosse birth by downing, after a ftrst-
win, statistics favoring them con- A brilUant IOal line stand by yard line and the other late tn the which are now hidden in the ample cloak of the mysterious Past. the squad the honor of registering a round bye, the Phi Epsilon Pi's and 
siderably. A dispute over Matthews' Washington and Lee after W&M game when W&M had a ftrst down contest was postponed. victory over the University of Vir- the Pi Kappa Phi's, 
!~~~~o'!:~e:.ow;h~ ~~U:.: had made it ftrst do~ on the nve- on the W&L ftve and was stopped Then, just when it seemed as though Cy's efforts were to be crowned ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
claimed he stepped out of bounds yard line, held oft defeat for a on the two-yard line. with success, the great institution of Homecoming week-end inter-
near the mtd-fleld marker. The of- while, and Dick Ptnck's pass inter- Captain Dick Boisseau, after vened. Needless to say, the game could not be run oft in the blear of 
ftcials ruled the touchdo1m rood. ceptton on the W&L 15 and 55- playing brillant ball during most Homecoming Monday, and the game was patiently advanced another 

washington t.nd Lee's ftrlt score yard run back with only slightly of the flrst half, went out of the week. But, bless us, more circumstances arose; doggedly, and by this 
came early in the game when Joe o.ver four minutes of play remain- game near the end of the half with time a little grimly, the mighty spectacle was pushed up two more days 
Baugher passed to Pres Brown in tng apparently sewed up the game. an arm injury. It was his last game to Wednesday, November 16, and a smile of satisfaction wreathed 
the end zone. A 47-yard pass play But the Indians, playing their for Washington and Lee. Jim Twombly's face as he settled In the Wilson field bleachers on that fate
from Baugher to Brown, which greatest game of the year, were not "Pillbox" Lindsey, ftery guard, dis- ful day to witne~t last-the epic struggle. 
carried from the W&L 30 to the to be stopped. Taking the ball on tinguished himself in the line in Can Pate be so cruel! Yes, undoubtedly, for what develops but a 6-6 
Indians' 23, and three line plunges, their 20 after Justice had kicked his last game. Kelly Litteral and (9-9 in flrst downs> tie. It was decided to play the whole thing over, 
which carried the ball to the l3- over the go.al, they picked up 21 Francis Sugrue, both senior tac- and yesterday was to be the day. But mea.nwhUe a protest was e.ntered 
yard line, set up the touchdown yards when Matthews completed kles, were outstanding in the W&L by PiKA on the matter of first downs, and instead of a ball game, a 
play. Dobbins converted. a pass to Hickey. It was then that line play which held the Royalists meeting of arbitration was held to decide what should be done. The 

The Indians came back ftlhtinK Matthews took Burchfteld's 20- to a net gain of 49 yards through meeting ruled that the game muat go on, and so-o-o ... by the grace 

te yard aerial on the W&L 40 and the line. of the gods of everything, the physical preparedness of the players, 
and, after in rceptinl a W&.L pass raced down the stdellnes for a A colorful crowd of 10,000, in- and if we don't get snowbound. etc., etc., THE GAME WILL BE PLAY-
on the 24-yard line, marched to the score. omciala o.ver-ruled the claim eluding 4,000 hiah school guests of ED MONDAY, Nov-·~ER 27. 
10 where Matthews placed the b&U h JWUD 
squarely •tween the uprilhta to of W&L coaohea that be had step- the college, took part in t e home- seriously, it should be a whale of a game, with "Sllngin'" Leo 61g-
brtng the score to 7 to 3. W&M took ped out of bounds. coming celebration, which featured nlago tossing them to such able recetvers as Bob Hobson, Paul Oour
a 9-7 lead in the second period Two Imminent WlWam and a parade in the morning, bands of don, Bob Howard, and Lea Booth for the PiKA's and Jim Richardson 
when Matthews paued to Oond&k Mary IICOI'el were stopped by the both schools, and ceremonial ad- ftrtng at the gluey meat-books of Jack Dangler, Bucky StooPS, Joe Bill-
in the end zone after four pauea Blue team. One came early in the dresaes. t.nasley, and Preddie Pitzer. 

MdMttedtheln~71y~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Another fteld 1oal by Matthews If 

PUt the home team ~ut tn front 
12-7 in the third period. 

The complexion of the p.me 
ahifted abruptly in the 1ut period 
when a penalty for Ulepl ue tl 
the hands null11led a 40-yard In· 
dian completed pass and puabed 
the ball back of the W&M ooe-
yard line. The whole W&L fore
wall, with Truebeart, DobblDa, aDd 
8uii'U8 in tbe vau. rulbed tn to 
block Matthews• punt tn the eDd 
mne and Dobblna fell on tbe b&ll. 

Gift I.,.--. 

N.-u. ...... 
Mildred Miller'• 

Gift Shop 
Nm &o l&a&e Tbea&re 

Cafe Society aaya 
the best 

•&ee.b 
• llamkrren 
• Hot Dop 

1a Lesbldo• 

Steve's Diner 

freshmen 
II roa Deed a hair-eat 
or aban petfonaed u
pertlr, WQ aM GOlDe to 
Ill aa4 be ..-.ed 
eotlrleo.ayf 

Ideal Barber Sho 
Flnt Nai1 Bull ...... 

Special 
TURKEY DINNER 

a 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

Special-

complete 

with •II 

the 

trim min's 

SOUTHERN INN 

CHEESE SPREADS 

CAKES AND CRACKERS 

• 
A and P 

SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS 

and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT ' 

The Corner Store 
PHONE 15 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

USE 

Lumber and BuilJingl Supplies 

PHONE 439 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY- HJI!AT RESISTING
SKID-PROOP' TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOP SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
South Mala Street 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
CANDIES 

Mail a Box of Whitman's or 
Martha Washington 

uFlowers Telegraphed to All 
Cities" 

Cal175 and 57 

Going 

Hunting? 
CIVIC 

BOWLING SHOTGUNS FOR KENT 
Slqlea .......... lie per day 
Doabl• ........ ,1.H per day AI..I.EYS 

Bln.E8 
uul AMMUNITION 

~t OPEN 8 A.M. 
Tolleys' Hardware TO 12 P.M. 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Clet~ners 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Lexington, V'qinia 

RevenibleCoata . . . . . . . . . $15.00 to $18.50 
Topcoatl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22.50 to $40.00 
\V ool Knit Gloves . . . . . . . . $1.00 
Knox Hatl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 

GOING HOME? 
SEND THAT LUGGAGE 

IJy FAST RAILWAY EXPRESS I 
I usr phone the Rali
Nay Express agent 
when your trunk or 
bags are paclced and 
,,fT they will speed, 
Jirea ro your home, 
in all cities and prin
ci pal towns . You 
..:an send "collect" too, same u your laundry 
goes. Use this complete, low..(()St service 
both coming and going, and enjoy your 
crain crip full of the proper Holiday spirit. 
When you phone, by the way, be SMrt co tell 
our agent whm 10 call. 

29 Wtsl NtJeon. St.red 
Phone '71 Lexlncion. Va.. 

l~AIL,VAY 
I~XI>llE~~ 

• tAT ION-WIDl aAIL· Aia llaVIC:I 
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Lynchburg Reports W&L Show 
Cashing Bad Checks Is Scheduled 

Men representing themselves as•----------- For Tonight 
Washington and Lee students have 
been cashing bad checks recently 
in the city of Lynchburg, Presi
dent. AI Snyder of the W&L Cold 
Check committee. dlsclosed this 
morning. 

HJs information was based on an 
anonymous letter received •·some 
time ago;· Snyder said. 

Because of this complaint, the 
Cold Check: committee has sent an 
agent over to both Lynchburg and 
Ronnoge ln an attempt to appre
hend the culprit or cu lprits if pos
sible. Non-W&L men. probably 
sLudent.s of some other Virginia 
college, were blamed by U1e Cold 
Chock committee. 

So far. no one has been appre
hended for the repeated duping of AI Snyder. trying to cope with the 
the merchnnts, snyder added. with cold check situation in Lynchburg. 
the assurance that the committee 
was fairly certain that W&L stu
dents wet·c not concerned. 

Continued rrom pn-ge one 

The program, whose cast reads 
like the University ca talog, makes 
It a special point to tender thanks 
to "Mrs. Robey of Southem Semi
nary. who endowed us with three 
of the fairer flowers of female hu
manity." 

Passing lightly over the Olee 
club. the German band. the Bnr-

Harpo !The Silent ) Marx is shown above growllng at a lion in one of 
the riotous scenes from "At the Circus" starring the Marx Brothers. 
which will be at the State theatre Friday and Saturday of this week. 

Taylor Released 
After Mild Case 

On the Lexington scene. accord
Ing to Snyder, there have been no 
violations reported by McCrum's 
for the past. two weeks, setilng an 
all-time record. 

lOU's either to the Calyx or to 
any other organization must be re
deemed. the Cold Check head em-

Edvard Hambro 
To Talk Friday 
In Lee Chapel 

BIU Read, whose lusty bass voice Of A d. . . 
wm get ··w&L Z'apoppin '" off to p~hen ICJfJS 
a good I?) start in Doremus gym- r 
np.sium tonight. 

phasized. Violations based on IOU's Dr. Edvat•d Hambro of Norway room Quartet <the star of which 
will be treat.ed as cold check vlo- wm speak ln the Lee chapel next promises to be Bob Espy>. t he 
lations. Ftiday morning at 11:10. Dr. Ham- FQotball Four and Washington and 

Eight Other Students 
Confined to Jackson 
Memorial Hospital 

bro. who wi)l be sponsored )Jy the Lee-Swings, it comes to rest like 
--- --- --- International Relations club. will a feather on the aforesaid Faculty Cecil Taylor, president of the 

speak on "SCandinavian S tates ill frolics gf 1939 with the remark student body, who was admitted to 
Troubs to Broadcast World Politics." Because of other ••we firmly refuse to comment up-

1
Jackson Memorial hospital yester-

"The Ghost" on WDBJ engagements, Dr. Hambro cannot pn thls one; there Is no telling into day morning after he had suffered 
T Af stay for the evenlng meeting ~t,nd wb~~o~ it may t·esolve itsel!." a slight attack of appendicitis, was 

omorrow ternoon the discussion period will _be held Nld that, ln brief. is ' 'W&L released this morning. 
A real old-fashloned thriller, In the Student Union a.t 12.05. Just Z'M>oppln'.'' Taylor was stricken sunday 

"The Ghost ." will be presented by after the speech. night, and was placed under ob-
the Troubndours in their next radio Dr. Hambro Is the son of the servati<m In the hospital yester-
program Wednesday. This is an- president of the Norwegian Parlla- J ks D ' 'd day. An announcement from the 
other 1n the series of dramatiza- ment and has received degrees ac on lVl CS office or Dr. Reid White. Univer-
tlons of short stories by Guy de from the universities at Oslo and W&L O b T ,slty physician, said that the pos-
Maupa.ssa.nt. Geneva. He has also studied at e ate eant slbillty pf an operation was being 

. other European and American unl· considered late yesterday after-
PI~ym~d t~e ~ :m be ~r~e:t vers!Ues on four dUterent fellow- Into Two Squads noon, but Taylor was released this 

Woo wat · e suppor e Y shlps. In 1934 he served on the morning and his attack termed 
Ken Moxlwille~ a.bnd bJohnd Alntuttt. 4Th

1
e5 Plebecite commission for the Bfl.&r Division or W&L's debaters into "very mild" by Dr. White. 

program e roa cas a : dlstrlct 'I1le year before he had 
over station WDBJ in Roanoke. . . . two squads was made lhis niter- Eight other members of the stu-

worked ln the Information section nooQ by Debate Coach George s. dent body were confi ned to the 
r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ of the Secretartat of the Let,gue Jackaon. Sixteen men will com- hospital yesterday, settin g a new 

ot Nations and he has made ex- priee a. squad to be coached by Mr. high tor the current school year. Cecil Taylor hops out of hospital 
tenslve studies of the league in Jackson. and Robert. v an Wagoner They were BIIJ Oswald, or Cum- into ' 'W&L Z'apoppln'" cast. 
several other capacities. When he will be in charge of a squad of berland. Md., with a concussion: 

W A R H E R B R 0 S. 

STATE l
is not on a lecture tour, Dr. Ham- about 12 men. The divisiou or the A. s. Jqhnson, of Shreveport. La., ] . 
bra Is head of the Section tor In- deba~rs Into two squads was made with lodlgestlon; George Wolfen- Fratermties Thanked by Lykes 
ternatlonal Relations a t the in order that aU candida tcs might der, of Birmingham, Mich .. wlth For Hoa itaU 0 r · 
Christian Michelsen institute. Ber- get individual attent ion. Mr . Jack- bronchitis; A. S. Lanier . o! Saluda, p ty, eco atlons 
gen. Norway, and Is a member or son said. va .. with polson ivy ; Jim Walker. Joseph T . Lykl's, president of 
four other Important committees. Two more candidates - Nonnan of Clayton. Mo .. with a foot lnfecp the W&L Alumni association. yes-

F. Wyatt and Bill Annstrong - tlon; Jack Read, of Qumberlaud. terday expressed thanks to the 

Phi Psi's Inaugurate 
House Party Season 

Phi Kappa Psi initlated the nrst 
of this semester's houseparties Sat
urday evening with "open bouse" 
declared and music for dancin& 
rumlshed by the Southern Colle
gians and the quintet. 

The house was host to 34 lirls, 
representing Mary Baldwin. Aver
ett. and Hollins, dates from the 
latter school predominating. Bill 
Fittlpold!. house manager, ex
pressing the sentiments of the fra
ternity as a whole, sa.ld that the 
party was highly successful. 

were added to the squad at a meet- Md .. John Forker, of Pittsb\lrgh, fraternities for their cooperation 
ing yesterday afternoon. bringing Pa., and Fred Farrar, or New York. In making homecoming week-end 
the total number of students out all of whom were being held under a success. Speaklna for the Alumni 
tor debating to about 28. observa tion . council. he said that the deoora-
---- _____ ·____ tlons and the b ospltallty of the 

W&L Z'apoppin' 

• 

• 

W&L Z'apoppin' 
fraternities played an important 
part 1n the success of the event. 

Grahmers, Leesians Put 
'ro Rout by Old Bluers 
By &UISAY TAYLOR self-elected generals of both ann-

Tbe urgeut ring of the hall tele- les sought to maneuver their 

phone disturbed the dJllgent study troops. 
of Lees dorm last night. Suddenly there was a blast or 

"We men from Graham," said a trumpets as the A. A. gang for
voice on the other end of the wire, sook: their stamping-ground& ln tbe 
"think that you Lees boys are- Old Blue and joined the fray. The 
ccensored>-and we hereby chal- non-partisan Old Blue boys foUJbt 
lenge you to a snowball fight." Indiscriminately a g a I n s t Lees, 

Mobilization of the Lees Expidi- OTaham, and each other. Above 
tlonary force began tmmeciJately the cries of the wounded could be 
(as the councilors scurried togeth- heard the splap of well-aimed 

f t l te tl > With snowballs hitting their marks. It er or mu ua pro c on . a was grim business. 
roar t he L. E. F. burst into the Finally, the Lees knights, who 
snowy night onto the field behind had been fighting in the front lines 
Graham dorm. As the Lees army for almost two hours, yielded to the 
peppered the rallying Graham call of sleep, studies, and sore a.rms, 

and retreated. Amid the sporadic 
forces, one anarchlstic Grahamer exchange or snowballs and faint 
exploded firecrackers above the cries of "VMI!" and "show, show!" 
fighting throng. peace returned to the campus. 

Bill Read, minus umbrella, urg- "We won! " was the only atate-
ed appeasement as snowballs be- ment the Lees EPedltionary forces 
gan to bounce from windows. Un- could be cajoled Into makinl when 
der Arbiter Read's eye a more-or- Interviewed by reporters. 
less temporary truce was observed, orahamarians, too. when inter
while the Graham army removed viewed, replied only, "We won!" 

J to the designated battle field in Head Dorm councilor Bill Ret.d 
front of Washington ball. just said. "Whew!" 

While a surprise party of Lees
laos ran around behind th Law 
school, the main body or Lees men 
attacked the left flank or the Gra
hamerlans. The Lees surprise 

' pa1·ty. galloping from the protec
tion of Robinson hall. attacked the 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

right flank. and the air was filled 

I 
with .Hying white mlssles. Cries of OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 
attack and retreat were sounded as 1 

Make a Date for Your 
THANKSGIVING DINNER SPECIAL 

Virginia Cafe 

A. C. MILLER COAL 
2 Tucker Street 

OPENED 
Under New Management 

STATE DRUG CO. 
Opposite State Theatre 

ea 

• 

v , 

ness 
ami Better Taste 

MARX BROTHERS 

At The Circus 

Estfon Cooke gives Sluner Surrue 
some valuable pointers on the flne 
art or let plschorlanlsm as he tuma 
rrom lhe serious business of the 
Troubadours lo the less serious role 

~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~ of Hula-huler In W&L z •apoppin'. 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

£,closed find my checlt for $ J . l 0 to re11ew my 

(11bscriptio11 to T/,e Ring-tum Pl~i. 

Name 

Address 

Address all sub criptions to M. Thompson McClure, 
Business Manager. 

1J,, trtot combi,alio" of 
BETTEDAVISandERROLFLYNN, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
llloum above in costurrtl and 1"/or,all,, -......-..~ 

tivts mllllo"s a lot of lltasurt Ira 
Warner Bros. C14rrlfll r~ltaSI, 

·'Til• Private Lives of Eli~abeth S Esse~" 
Tlrt lrtal combl,atlo" of tobaccos'" 
Clrt~ttrfield gives millions real smoi· 
1111 'I'"''" ' becou11 tlrt.1 ·,. cooler, 
blttW·IastiNt a,d tlt/,lltll1 ,1/dtr. 

With Chesterfield's Right Combination of the 
world's best American and Turkish tobaccos 

When you ask for Chesterfields 
you're buying something no other 
cigarette can give you at any price 
• •• a cooler, better-tasting and def
initely milder smoke. Make your 
next pack Chesterfield. You can't 
buy a better cigarette. 

Light up a Chesterfield aflll 
you're all set to enjoy Real 
Smoking Pleasure with th. 
best cigarelt8 money can bu1 
••• THEY SATISFY. 

i 


